Kents Green, Kingswood, Bristol, BS15 1XU

Kents Green, Kingswood, Bristol, BS15 1XU
Asking Price: £259,500
**SO WELL MAINTAINED** Sitting in a quiet cul de sac location within an outstanding school catchment! Boasting a garage and parking
and good size gardens. Internally this home is extremely well looked after and laid out. With a large bay fronted through lounge diner
opening onto a large extended kitchen. Upstairs boasts three bright spacious bedrooms and a family shower room. Please call to arrange
a viewing. This seller has already found their new home!

ENERGY PERFORMANCE CERTIFICATE
The energy efficiency rating is a measure of the overall
efficiency of a home. The higher the rating the more
energy efficient the home is and the lower the fuel bills
will be.
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FRONT DOOR
Double glazed double doors leading into
PORCH
With door and surrounding windows leading into
ENTRANCE HALL
High gloss wood effect laminate flooring, stairs to
first floor, radiator, under stairs storage cupboard,
doors to

GARDENS
To front:

Steps and hand rail to front door, garden to side

To rear:

LOUNGE
4.17m (13' 8") x 3.71m (12' 2")
Double glazed bay window to front, radiator, wall
lights, feature fireplace, opening into

Seating area laid with circular design patio stone,
steps to lawn levels with flower beds leading up to
further patio area and giving access to

DINING ROOM
3.63m (11' 11") x 3.35m (11' 0")
Double glazed window to rear, radiator, opening into

GARAGE & PARKING
Up and over door to rear lane, hard standing to side
providing off street parking

KITCHEN
5.16m (16' 11") x 2.18m (7' 2")
Wall and base units with work surfaces over, sink
and drainer, tiled splash backs, space for three
electrical appliances and an oven with extractor fan
over, space for stand alone fridge freezer, radiator,
double glazed window to rear and door to side giving
access to the garden

VIEWING ARRANGEMENTS
By Appointment With: Hunters
Tel: 0117 9601223

STAIRS
Leading to first floor landing with loft access and
doors to
SHOWER ROOM
Fully tiled, Shower cubicle, wc, wash hand basin,
towel radiator, extractor fan, obscure glazed window
to rear
BEDROOM TWO
3.66m (12' 0")x 3.02m (9' 11")
Double glazed window to rear, fitted wardrobes
housing combination boiler for gas central heating,
radiator
BEDROOM ONE
4.32m (14' 2") x 2.74m (9' 0") to wardrobes
Double glazed bay window to front, fitted wardrobes
around bed, radiator
BEDROOM THREE
2.72m (8' 11") x 2.24m (7' 4")
Double glazed window to front, radiator

OPENING HOURS:
Monday - Friday: 9.30am - 5.30pm
Saturday: 9.30am - 4pm
Sunday: Closed
THINKING OF SELLING?
If you are thinking of selling your home or just
curious to discover the value of your property,
Hunters would be pleased to provide free, no
obligation sales and marketing advice. Even if your
home is outside the area covered by our local offices
we can arrange a Market Appraisal through our
national network of Hunters estate agents.
DISCLAIMER
These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable
description of the property but no responsibility for any
inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an
offer or contract. We have not tested any services or appliances
(including central heating if fitted) referred to in these
particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy
themselves as to the working order and condition. If a property
is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges
for any switched off/disconnected or drained services or
appliances - All measurements are approximate.
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